


OVERNIGHT MENU
11PM TILL 1AM

EGGS COOKED TO YOUR LIKING 1,888
Two eggs cooked to your liking served with 
grilled tomato, hash browns and brown toast. 
For omelette - your choice of diced tomato, 
red capsicum, mushrooms, leg ham, green shallots,
cheddar cheese, chopped herbs, Spanish onion and Spinach

MUSHROOM CAPPUCCINO 1,588
Creamy mushroom soup served with tomato 
basil bruschetta

SWEET CORN & CHICKEN 1,788
Thick chicken & sweet corn soup with egg drops

VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS 2,188
Served with sweet chili sauce

CAESAR SALAD
Lettuce, parmesan cheese, herbed butter croutons
soft boiled egg & Caesar dressing

Plain 2,188
Roasted & flaked chicken 2,488
Spicy flaked tuna 2,488
Grilled prawns 3,388

FISH N’ CHIPS 5,188
Beer battered barramundi fillet, golden 
potato chips, lemon & tartar sauce

HOT BUTTER CUTTLEFISH 3,288
Buttered golden calamari, chili, green 
capsicum hot garlic sauce

DEVILLED
In thick tomato chili sauce
Chicken 2,088
Pork 2,488
Beef 2,588

CLUB SANDWICH                            3,888
Flaked chicken, bacon, fried egg, tomato, cheese, lettuce
pesto mayonnaise & sundried tomato rye bread

BLACK IRON BURGER 5,488
Homemade AUS double beef patty, date-raisins chutney
cheese fondue, bacon, fried egg, slaw, smoky chefs drizzle 
soda roll

KIRIBATH (SRI LANKAN MILK RICE)  2,588
Milk rice with seeni sambol, lunumiris 
Your choice of chicken or fish curry

KOTTU 
A delicious combination of godamba roti strips 
mixed with your choice of
Vegetarian (without cashew)    1,688
Vegetarian (with cashew) 3,188
Chicken 2,688
Mutton 3,788

CHICKEN FRIED RICE 2,388
Basmati rice with chicken and vegetable
served with chili paste, soya sauce and pickle

WOK FRIED EGG AND VEGETABLE 
NOODLE 2,088
Egg noodles with egg and vegetables served 
with chili paste, soya sauce and pickle

PENNE ROMA TOMATO 3,088
Penne tossed in tomato sauce sun-blushed 
tomato, basil & mozzarella

MURG MAKHANI BUTTER CHICKEN 3,188
Boneless tandoori chicken tikka cooked in 
creamy tomato gravy

DESSERTS
ICE CREAM (PER SCOOP) 688
Please ask the floor manager for our assortment

BOOZY BROWNIE 2,088
Chocolate and nutty fudge cake served with 
rich Carma chocolate

HAZELNUT CRÈME BRÛLÉE 2,888
Hazelnut praline paste in crème brûlée
rosemary and almond biscotti

TIRAMISU 2,588
Layers of espresso-soaked ladyfinger sponge 
mascarpone & cacao dust


